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No. 1983-73

AN ACT

HB 947

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelating
to the public school system,including certainprovisionsapplicableaswell to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
thelawsrelatingthereto,”furtherprovidingfor thedutiesof theschooldirec-
tor district reapportionmentcommissionand clarification of the numberof
schooldirectordistrictswithin a first classA schooldistrict; furtherproviding
for exceptionalchildren; providing for the transferof certain funds;deleting
the time limitation on the conveyanceof property to historical societies;
furtherprovidingfor revisedcomputationsof certainpayments;andconforrn~
ingprovisionson schoolsubsidiesto existinglaw.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section302.1(c)(4), (5), (6) and (8) of the act of March 10,
1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public School Code of 1949, added
December19, 1975(P.L.511,No.150),areamendedtoread:

Section302.1. School Board in First ClassA School Districts; Appor-
tionment of Seats,and Numbers, Terms, and Methods for Election of
SchoolDirectorsinFirst ClassA SchoolDistricts._* * *

(c) Apportionment.
***

(4) [EachjNolater thanSeptemberin thesecondyearfollowing theyear
in which [suchjFederalcensusdatais officially [reportedjgathered,aschool
director district reapportionmentcommissionshall be [constitutedin like
mannerand with like compositionas the initial school director district
apportionmentcommissionhereinset forth.I appointed.Saidreapportion-
mentcommissionshall consistofsevenmembers,three to beappointedby
themayorofthemostpopulousmunicipalityin theschooldistrict, threeby
the city council ofsuch municipality and oneby the mayorof any other
municipalityoftheschooldistrict with theapprovalofthe legislativebody
thereof.Thedutiesofthe reapportionmentcommissionshall be, from the
official data of the UnitedStatesBureauofthe Census,to definethe lines
that divide the existingschooldirector districts to makeanynew school
director districtsasnearlyequalin populationaspracticable,andascompact
and contiguousas possible,and to bestprovidefor racial balanceon the
boardofschooldfrectorsofsaidschooldistrict. Thenumberofschooldirec-
tors orschooldirector districtsshall notbe increasedor decreased.In addi-
tion, thereapportionmentcommissionshall makeeveryeffort to maintain
neighborhoodboundarylinesofcommunitiesoflike interestwheneverprac-
ticable. Suchreapportionmentcommissionshall file its plan no later than
Iforty-fivel ninetydaysaftereitherthe commissionhasbeen[duly certiuied~
appointedor thespecifiedpopulationdatafor thefirst classA schooldistrict
as determinedby the Federaldecennialcensusare available, whicheveris
laterin time.
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(5) Theschooldistrict shallappropriatesufficientfunds for thecompen-
sationandexpensesof membersandstaffappointedby suchapportionment
and reapportionmentcommissions,and other necessaryexpenses.The
membersof suchcommissionsshall be entitled to suchcompensationfor
their servicesastheschooldistrict fromtime to time shalldetermineE,but no
part thereofshall be paid until aplan is filedi.

(6) If an apportionment or reapportionment plan is not filed by the com-
missionwithin thetimeprescribedby thissection,thecourtof commonpleas
of thecountyin wh:ich thedistrict is locatedshallimmediatelyproceedon its
own motion to apportion or reapportionthe school director districts, in
accordancewith thestandardssetforth in subsection(c)(4).

(8) The countyboardof electionsshallplaceupon theballot to be sub-
mittedto the votersof eachfirst classA schooldistrict undertheactof June
3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320), known asthe “PennsylvaniaElectionCode,”
thefollowing question:

Shall the apportionmentplan submittedby
the school director district apportionment Yes
commissionfor the election of membersof
the Board of Public Education of the school No
district of be approved?

Sincethevotershaveacceptedtheapportionmentplan, thenumberofschool
director districtscontainedin theapportionmentplanshall be-the-permanent
numberofschooldfrector districts in saidschooldistrict, and saidperma-
nent numberof school director districts shall neither be increasednor
decreasedby anyfuture reapportionmentcommissionnor by the court of
commonpleasofthecountyin which theschooldistrict is located. Theballot
questionshall not be consideredin the caseofa reapportionmentplan sub-
mittedbya reapportionmentcommissionor thecourtofcommoapleas.
[In the event the voters shall reject the apportionment plan, the nomination
of school directors under this section shall be void and the present board
shall continue, but a secondreferendum, upon thepetition offifteenperce,it
of the registered voters of the school district, may be held after two years
from the date of the first election.1

Section2. Section707(10) of the act, amended October 25, 1967
(P.L.486,No.232), is amendedto read:

Section 707.- Saleof UnusedandUnnecessaryLandsand Buildings.—
Theboardof schooldirectorsof anydistrict is herebyvestedwith theneces-
sarypowerandauthorityto sell unusedandunnecessarylands-andbuildings,
by anyof thefollowingmethodsandsubjectto thefollowingprovisions:

(10) Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisionsof thissection,anyschool
district may~,at any time prior to July 1, 1969,1 convey any unusedand
unnecessarylands and buildings which are of historical significanceand
importanceto any legally constitutedhistorical society for historical pur-
poseswithout considerationor for suchconsiderationandon suchtermsor
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exchangeor otherwiseas maybe agreedupon without complying with the
otherprovisionsof this section.

Section3. Section 1376 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1979 (P.L.33,
No.11),is amendedtoread:

Section 1376. Cost of Tuition andMaintenanceof CertainExceptional
Children in ApprovedInstitutions.—(a) When any child betweenthe ages
of six (6) andtwenty-one(21) years of ageand residentin this Common-
wealth,who is blind or deaf, or afflicted with cerebralpalsy and/orbrain
damage and/or muscular dystrophy and/or mentally retarded and/or
socially and emotionally disturbed,is enrolled,with the approvalof the
Departmentof Education,asapupil in (anyof the schoolsor institutionsi an
approvedschool for the blind or deaf, or cerebral palsied and/or brain
damagedand/or musculardystrophiedand/or mentally retarded,and/or
sociallyandemotionallydisturbed,[underthesupervisionof, subjectto the
review of on approvedby theDepartmentof Education,in accordancewith
standardsandregulationspromulgatedby the Council of Basic Education,
theschooldistrict in whichsuchchild is residentshallpaytwentyper centum
(20%)of theactualauditedcostof tuition andmaintenanceof suchchild in
suchschool[or institution], as determinedby theDepartmentof Education;
andthe Commonwealthshallpay, out of fundsappropriatedto thedepart-
ment for specialeducation,eighty per centum(80%) of the costof their
tuition andmaintenance,asdeterminedby theDepartment.If the residence
of suchchild in a particularschooldistrict cannotbedetermined,the Com-
monwealthshall pay, out of moneysappropriatedto the departmentfor
specialeducation,the wholecostof tuition andmaintenanceof suchchild.
un no eventshall the total costof tuition and maintenancefor blind, deaf,
cerebral palsied and/or brain damagedand/or muscular dystrophied and/or
socially and emotionally disturbed and/or mentally retarded residential stu-
dents exceednine thousand five hundred dollars ($9,500)for-the schoolyear
1979-1980and ten thousand five hundred dollars ($10,500) for the school
year 1980-1981and each year thereafter for tuition of blind, deaf, cerebral
palsied and/or muscular dystrophied day students exceedfive thousand six
hundred dollars ($5,600)for the schoolyear 1979-1980and six thousandone
hundred dollars ($6,100)for the schoolyear 1980-1981and each year there-
after and for tuition of brain damagedand/or socially and emotionally dis-
turbed and/or mentally retarded -day students exceed four thousand six
hundred dollars ($4,600) for the school year 1979-1980and five thousand
one hundred dollars ($5,100)for the schoolyear 1980-1981and each year
thereafter.I The Department of Education shall be provided with suchfinan-
cial datafrom [private] approvedschoolsasmay be necessaryto determine
thereasonablenessof [chargesicostsfor tuition androomandboard[of the
institutionmadeonj concerningPennsylvaniaresidentapprovedreimbursed
students.The Departmentof Educationshall evaluatesuchdataandshall
disallowany[chargelcostdeemedunreasonable.Any [chargesicostsdeemed
unreasonableby theDepartmentof Educationfor disallowanceshallbecon-
sideredanadjudicationwithin themeaningof Title 2 of thePa.C.S.(relating
to administrativelaw and procedure)and regulationspromulgatedthere-
under.
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(b) Whenanypersonlessthansix (6) or morethantwenty-one(21) years
of ageandresidentin this Commonwealth,who is blind or deaf,or afflicted
with cerebralpalsy and/or brain damageand/or musculardystrophy,is
enrolled,with the approvalof the Departmentof Education,asa pupil in
[any of the schoolsor institutions] an approvedschoolfor the blind or deaf,
or cerebralpalsied and/or brain -damagedand/or musculardystrophie4,
[under the supervision of on approvedby theDepartmentof Education,the
Commonwealth shall pay to such school [or institutionj, out of moneys
appropriated to the department for specialeducation, the actualauditedcost
of tuition and maintenanceof suchperson,asdeterminedby the Department
of Education, subject to review and approval in accordancewith standards
andregulationspromulgatedby theCouncilof BasicEducation,andin addi-
tion, in the caseof any child lessthansix (6) yearsof age,whois blind, the
cost,asdeterminedby theDepartment of Education of instructing theparent
of suchblind child in caring for suchchild. (In no eventshall the total costof
tuition and maintenancefor residential students exceednine thousand five
hundred dollars ($9,500)for the schoolyear 1979-1980and ten thousandfive
hundred dollars ($110,500)for the schoolyear 1980-1981and eachyear there-
after for tuition of deaf or blind and/or cerebral palsied and/or muscular
dystrophied day students, exceedfive thousand six hundred dollars ($5,600)
for the schoolyear 1979-1980and six thousandone hundred dollars ($6,100)
for the schoolyear 1980-1981and each year thereafter and for tuition of
brain damagedday students four thousand six hundred dollars ($4,600)for
the schoolyear 1979-1980and five thousand one hundred dollars ($5,100)
for the schoolyear 1980-1981and eachyearthereafter. -

(c) When any child betweenthe agesof six (6) and twenty-one(2-1) years
of age,resident in this Commonwealth, who is socially and emotionaltydis-
turbed, is enrolled with the approval of the Department of Education as a
pupil in any approved-day schoolunder supervision of or approved by the
Department of Education, the schooldistrict in which suchchild is resident
shall pay twenty percent (20%) of the costof tuition of suchchild in such
school as determined by the Department of Education, and the Common-
wealth shall pay out of funds appropriated to the Department for Special
Education eighty percent (80%) of the cost of tuition of suchchild asdeter-
mined by the department: Provided, however, That in no eventshall the cost
of tuition of suchchild exceedfour thousandsix hundred dollars4$4,60O~1~Gr
the schoolyear 1979-1980and five thousand one hundred dollars ($5,100)
for the schoolyear1980-1981and eachyearthereafter.]

(c) Each approvedschool,prior to the start of the schoolyear, - shall
submitto thedepartmentsuchinformationasthedepartmentmayrequirein
order to establishan estimateofreimbursablecosts.Basedupon this infor..
mation, anyother datadeemednecessaryby the departmentand in accor-
dance with departmentstandards, the departmentshall developfor each
approvedschoolan estimateof reimbursablecosts.Basedupon suchesti-
mate,thedepartmentshallprovideeachapprovedschoolwith quarter!y-p~zy-
mentsin advanceof departmentaudit. The departmentmay withhold a
portion ofsuchpaymentsnot exceedingfivepercent(5%)ofsuchpayment,
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pendingfinal audit. In no eventshalleither the advancepaymentsorfinal
reimbursementmadebythedepartmentfollowingauditexceedtheappropri-
ationavailableforapprovedschools.

(d) No private institution receiving payment in accordancewith this
sectionshallimposeanychargeon thestudentand/orparentswhoarePenn-
sylvania approvedreimbursableresidentsfor a programof individualized
instruction and maintenanceappropriateto the child’s needs;except that
chargesfor [programs]servicesnot part of (the normal school year] such
programmaybemadeifagreedto bytheparents.

[(e) Where the private institution provides a vocational education
program to the students enrolled therein as an establishedand integral part
of its On-going approved program and where the department deemssuch
program to be necessarybecauseof -the unavailability of an appropriate
program for such students,the maximum rate payableshall be increasedby
the audited costof the program per approved Pennsylvaniaresidentenrolled
in the program. -

(f) Where the private institution providesspecialeducationprograms for
multihandicapped students which is adjudged necessaryby the Department
of Education, the maximum rate payable shall be increasedby seventy-five
percent (75%) for the secondseverehandicap, eighty-five percent (85%) for
the third severe handicap and one hundred percent (100%) for more than
three severehandicaps.J

Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read: -

Section1377.1. Transferof Fundsfor Transferal Programs.—When,
duringthecourseofa schoolyearoraftertheendofaschool-year,programs
for exceptionalchildrenarecausedto betransferredfromschools-or institu-
tionsfor theblindordeaf,or cerebralpalsiedorbrain damagedor muscular
dystrophiedor mentallyretarded,or sociallyandemotionallydisturbed,as
providedfor insections1376 and1376.1, to schooldistrictsor intermediate
units, asprovidedfor in sections2509and2509.1, and whensuchtransfers
necessitatethe transferoffundsfrom the appropriationto theDepartment
of Educationfor special educationfor approvedprivate schoolsto the
appropriationto theDepartmentofEducationforpaymentson accountof
specialeducationofexceptionalchildrenin publicschools,theSecretaryof
Educationshallbeempoweredto transfersuchfunds,uponapprovalofthe
SecretaryoftheBudgetand written notification to theStateTreasurerand
thechairmenoftheHouseandSenateAppropriationsandEducationCom-
mittees. -

Section5. Section2501(9.2),(14), (15) and(17.1) of theact, (9.2) added
August 24, 1977 (P.L.199, No.59), (14) added February 1, 1966 (1965
P.L.1642,No.580),(15) amendedJune30, 1980(P.L.279,No.80)and(17.1)
amendedJuly 13, 1979(P.L.94, No.41),are amendedandclausesareadded
to read:

Section 2501. Definitions.—Forthe purposesof this articlethe follow-
ing termsshallhavethefollowing meanings:
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(9.2) “EqualizedMillage.” A schooldistrict’s tax effort to beused for
[purposesof determiningthe baseearnedfor reimbursementand usedforj
reimbursementunder subsections (d) and (e) of section2502 and
section2502.11,shall be the amountof local schooltaxescollectedduring
the year for which reimbursementis beingcomputed,divided by the most
recentrealpropertyvaluationof theschooldistrict.

(14) “Aid Ratio.” [shall representtheCommonwealth’sshareof reim-
bursablecostasdefinedin clause(12).1 The aid ratio shallbedeterminedin
the followingmanner:(a) divide themarketvalueperweightedaveragedaily
membershipof the district by the marketvalueper weightedaveragedaily
membershipof theState;(b) determinethe productof (a) multipliedby [dis-
trict’s shareof totalcostl0.50;(c) subtracttheresultantproductin (b) from
one(1.0000)to determinetheaidratio.

District MV/WADMAid Ratio = 1.0000 - X 0.50
State MV/WADM

(15) “Minimum Subsidy.” For the school years 1976-1977and 1977-
1978, in no caseshall a district receivefor eachpupil in weightedaverage
daily membership,an amountlessthanten percent(10%) of theactualcost
of instruction or ten percent (10%) of the baseearned for reimbursement
whicheveris the lesseramount.For the 1978-1979school year landeach
schoolyearthereafterjthroughthe1980-1981schoolyear, no schooldistrict
shallreceivefor eachpupil in weightedaveragedaily membershipanamount
less than fifteen percent(15%) of the baseearnedfor reimbursementor
actualinstructionalexpenseperWADM, whicheveris the lesseramount.For
[1976-1977and each school year thereafterj the 1976-1977school year
through the 1980-1981school year, a district whose actual instruction
expenseperweightedaveragedaily membeEshipis more than two hundred
dollars($200)lessthanthe medianactualinstructionexpenseper weighted
averagedaily membership,and whoseequalizedmillage is within fifteen
percent(15%)of the medianequalizedmillage, the reimbursementshall be
two hundred dollars ($200)below the median actual instruction expenseper
weightedaveragedaily membershiptimes the district’s aid ratio for each
weightedaveragedaily membership.For the1982-1983schoolyearandeach
schoolyear thereafter, no school district shall receivefor eachpupil in
weightedaveragedaily membershipan amount less than fifteen percent
(15%)ofthefactorfor educationalexpense.

(17.1) “Base Earned for Reimbursement.” (ShallI For the schoolyear
1982-1983and everyschoolyear thereafter, for purposesof calculations
undersection2502.8oftheact, baseearnedfor reimbursementshall bethe
lesserof [(a)1the actualinstruction expenseperweightedaveragedaily mem-
bershipof thedistrict, or [(b)1 theamountearnedasfollows:

(i) Subtractthe individual school district’s equalizedmillage from the
highestequalizedmillage in theState.
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(ii) Divide the amount determinedin subclause(i) by the difference
betweenthehighestandlowestequalizedmillagein theState.

(iii) Multiply the quotientdeterminedin subclause(ii) by two hundred
dollars($200)androundtothenearestwholedollaramount.

(iv) Subtractthe amountdeterminedin subclause(iii) from the median
actualinstructionexpenseperweightedaveragedaily membershipin theyear
for which reimbursementis beingcomputed.

(18) “Equalized Subsidyfor Basic Education.” For the school year
1982-1983andeachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrict shallbepaid
by the Commonwealthan equalizedsubsidyforbasiceducation,whichshall
consistofpaymentson accountofinstruction,asprovidedfor insubsections
(d)and(e) ofsection2502,andaneconomicsupplement,asprovidedfor in
section2502.11.

(19) “Factor for EducationalExpense.”For theschoolyear 1982-1983
andeachschoolyearthereafter, thefactorfor educationalexpenseusedto
computeschooldistrict entitlementsto paymentson accountofinstruction,
asprovidedfor in subsection(d) ofsection2502,shall be onethousandsix
hundredfifty-six dollars($1,656)unlesslater changedbystatute.

Section6. Section2502(d) of the act, amended August 24, 1977
(P.L.199,No.59), isamendedtoread:

Section2502. PaymentsonAccountof lnstruction._** *

(d) For the schoolyear 1976and 1977 [and each schoolyear thereafter]
throughthe 1980-1981schoolyear, eachschooldistrict shall bepaid by the
Commonwealthon accountof instructionof the district’s pupilsan amount
to be determinedby multiplying the marketvalue/incomeaid ratiotimesthe
actual instruction expenseper weightedaveragedaily membershipor by the
base earnedfor reimbursement,whicheveris less, and by the weighted
averagedaily membershipfor thedistrict. Forthe schoolyear1976-1977any
school district which, as a resultof the impacton paymentsundersubsec-
tions(d), (e) and(0andundersection2592by reasonof themarketvalue/
incomeaid ratio or the applicationof equalizedmillage to the baseearned
for reimbursement,shall suffer a reductionin subsidyentitlement,shall be
held harmlessfrom this impactand shallreceivean amountwhich is no less
than that received for 1976-1977 under such subsectionsand under
section2592.For the1982-1983schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,
each school district shall be paid by the Commonwealthon accountof
instructionofthedistrict ‘spupilsan amountto bedeterminedèymultip!ying
the district’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio by thefactor for educational
expense,one thousandsix hundredfifty-six dollars ($1,656), and by the
weightedaveragedaily membershipofthedistrict.

***

Section7. Section2502.5 of the act, amendedJune26, 1974 (P.L.370,
No.125),is amendedtoread:

Section2502.5. Limitation of Certain Payments.—(a)Notwithstanding
any other provision of law, for the schoolyear 1970-1971(and eachschool
yearthereafter]throughtheschoolyear1980-1981,no schooldistrict shallbe
paidundersubsections(d) and(e)of section2502or section2592,whichever
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is applicable,and subsection(1) of section2502, and section2502.3 and
section2502.4 of this act an amount in excessof one hundred percent
(100%) of the total approvedreimbursableinstructional expendituresof
such school district. The provisionsof this [sectionj subsectionshall not
apply to any school district receivingany paymentunder subsection(g) of
section2502of thisact. -

(b) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof law, for the schoolyear
1982-1983andeachschoolyear thereafter, no schooldistrict shall bepaid
undersubsections(d)and(e) ofsection2502andsection2502.11an amount
in excessofonehundredpercent(100%)of the total reimbursableinstruc-
tional expendituresoftheschooldistrict. For the 1982-1983schoolyear, all
schooldistricts qualifying for paymentsundersubsections(d) and (e) of
section2502andsection2502.11shall belimited to an increasepaymenton
accountofthosesectionswhichshall not exceedninepercent(9%)overthe
sumsreceivedon accountofsection2502.9for the 1981-1982schoolyear,
nor shallanyschooldistrict receivean increaseoflessthantwopercent(2%)
ofthe 1982-1983schoolyearpaymentson accountofthe 1981-1982school
year.

Section8. Section2502.6 of the act, amendedMay 11, 1982 (P.L.396,
No.115), is amendedtoread:

Section2502.6. ProportionateReduction of Payments.—(a) If the
sumsappropriatedfor the 1978-1979schoolyear[andeachschoolyearthere-
afterj throughthe 1981-1982schoolyeararenot sufficientto payin full the
total amountsto whichall qualified schooldistricts, intermediateunits and
nonpublic schools are entitled to receive under the provisions of sec-
tions 917.1-A,919.1-A, 922.1-A, 923-A(d), 2501,2502,2502.3,2502.4,and
2502.8 for such year, the allocations to the school districts, intermediate
units andnonpublicschoolsshall be proportionatelyreducedto the extent
necessaryto bring the aggregateof the schooldistrict, intermediateunit and
nonpublicschoolallocationswithin thelimits of the amountsappropriated.
However, no school district’s gross allocationunder the provisionsof the
sectionsreferredto hereinshall be less for the 1978-1979,1979-1980,1980-
1981 or the 1981-1982schoolyearthan its grossallocationundersuchsec-
tions for thepreviousschoolyear.

(b) If the sumsappropriatedfor the 1982-1983schoolyear and each
schoolyear thereafterare not sufficientto pay in full the total amountsto
whichall qualifiedschooldistricts, intermediateunitsandnonpublicschools
are entitled to receiveunderthe provisionsof sections917.1-A, 919.1-A,
922.1-A,923-A(d)and2502.8forsuchyear,theallocationsto theschooldis-
tricts, intermediateunits and nonpublicschoolsshall be proportionately
reducedto theextentnecessaryto bring theaggregateoftheschooldistrict,
intermediateunit and nonpublicschoolallocationswithin thellmits ofthe
amountsappropriated.

Section9. Section2502.10of the act, added June 25, 1982 (P.L.643,
No.182), is amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section2502.10. TemporarySpecialAid to SchoolDistricts Dueto Real
PropertyReassessments._** *
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(d) Theprovisionsof this subsectionshall apply to any schooldistrict
qualifyingfor thetemporaryaidprovidedfor in thissectionandreceivingits
secondyearofsuchaid duringthe1982-i983schoolyear.For thepurposeof
computinga schooldistrict’s equallzedsubsidyfor basic educationfor the
1982-1983 school year, as provided for and limited by 24 Pa.C.S.
§ 2903(b)(2) (relating to limitation ofcertainpayments),theDepartmentof
Education shall adjust the computation of paymentson account of
section2502.9 of this act for the 1981-1982schoolyear as follows: the
departmentshall recomputethe district’s guarantee,as providedfor in
section2502.9(a)ofthisact, byaddingto thecomputationoftheguarantee
for the1980-1981schoolyeartheamountofthesecondyearpaymentoftem-
poraryspecialaid providedfor in thissection:Provided,however, Thatno
districtshallreceivealessersubsidyfor the1982-i983schoolyearasaresult
of suchrevisedcomputation,nor a subsidyin excessofthefull amountto
which it wouldbeentitledundertheprovisionsof24Pa.C.S.§~2902(relat-
ing to paymentson accountof instruction) and2905 (relating to economic
supplement)and that no district shall be entitled to an increasedsubsidy
paymentfor the 1981-1982schoolyearasa resultofsuchrevisedcomputa-
tion.

Section 10. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section2502.11. Economic Supplement.—(a) For the school year

1982-1983and eachschoolyear thereafter, eachqualifying schooldistrict
shall bepaid, in addition to any otherpaymentsto which it is entitled,an
economicsupplement,baseduponchildren in low-incomefamilies,local tax
effortandpopulationpersquaremile.

(b) For the schoolyear1982-1983andeachschoolyearthereafter,each
qualifyingschooldistrict shallbepaidon accountofchildrenin low-income
familiesan amountin accordancewith thefollowingtable:

Percentageof Low-IncomePupils Grant Per
In AverageDaily Membership Low-IncomePupil

10 - 19.9 $100
20 - 39.9 $300
40 or over $500

For the 1982-1983schoolyearand eachschoolyearthereafter, low-income
pupilsaredefinedforpurposesofthissectionaschildrenagedfive(5)-to-sev-
enteen(17) years, inclusive, in familiesreceivinga grant in excessof two
thousanddollars ($2,000)fromthe Commonwealthonaccountofdependent
childrenunderTitle IVoftheFederalSocialSecurityAct.

(c) For the schoolyear 1982-1983andeachschoolyearthereafter, any
district which leviesand collectslocal taxesfor schoolpurposesequalto or
abovethe medianequalizedmillage, as definedin section2501(9.3), in the
yearfor which reimbursementis determinedshall qualifyfor andreceivea
paymentbaseduponlocal taxeffortandpopulationpersquaremileinaccor-
dancewith thefollowingtable,exceptforqualifyingdistrictswhich includea
centralcity ofa StandardMetropolitan StatisticalArea and havea district
populationoflessthanfourthousand(4,000)personspersquaremile,which
districtsshallreceivethreepercent(3%)oftheirinstructionalexpenditures:
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Population Per SquareMile Paymentas Percentof
of the Qualifying District instructional Expenditure

5,950 and over 5
4,000 - 5,949 3
less than 4,000 1

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this table, qualifying districts having a
generalpopulation offive thousandnine hundredfifty (5,950) or more
personsper squaremile and at leastthirty-five thousand(35,000) WADMs
shallbepaidnineteenpercent(19%)of theirinstructionalexpenditures.

Section2502.12. RevisedComputationsofCertain Payments.—Forthe
purposeofcomputinga schooldistrict’s equalizedsubsidyfor basiceduca-
tionfor the1982-1983schoolyear, asprovidedforandlimitedby24Pa.C.S.
§ 2903(b)(2) (relating to limitation of certainpayments),theDepartmentof
Education shall adjust the computation of paymentson account of
section2502.9of this act for the 1981-1982schoolyear as follows: the
departmentshall recomputethe district’s guarantee,as providedfor in
section2502.9(a)of this act, for the 1980-1981schoolyear, so asnot to
accountfor thesubsidyincreaselimitation imposedbytheact ofJuly1, 1981
(P.L.628, No.5A), known as the “General Appropriation Act of 1981“:
Provided, however, That no district shall receivea lessersubsidyfor the
1982-1983schoolyearundertheprovisionsof24Pa.C.S. §~2902(relating
topaymentson accountof instruction)and2905 (relating to economicsup-
plement),orsection2502.10of this act, asa result ofsuchrevisedcomputa-
tionandthatno district shall beentitledto an increasedsubsidypaymentfor
the 1981-1982schoolyear as a result of suchrevisedcomputation.If the
amountsappropriatedfor the equalizedsubsidyfor basic educationfor the
1982-1983schoolyearare insufficientto pay in full theamountsto which
districts affectedby the limitation in the “General Appropriation Act of
1981” are entitled, paymentsto such districts shall be proportionately
reducedto theextentnecessaryto bring thepaymentswithin thelimits ofthe
amountsappropriated:Provided, however,That computationofpayments
to bemadebeginningin the 1984-1985fiscalyearshall be basedupona dis-
trict ‘sfull entitlementundertheprovisionsofthissection,anysuchpropor-
tionatereductionnotwithstanding.

Section 11. Section2517(d)of the act, amendedMay 11, 1982(P.L.396,
No.115),is amendedto read:

Section2517. Payments._** *

(d) Subsection(c) of this sectionshall apply to all paymentsto which a
school district is entitled under any provision of sections2502, 2502.3,
2502.4, 2502.8,2502.9and2592for the schoolyear1981-1982and to pay-
ments to which a schooldistrict is entitled underany provision of sec-
tions 2502, 2502.8 and 2502.11for the schoolyear 1982-1983 and each
schoolyearthereafter.

Section 12. PartII of Title 24 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relatingtobasiceducation)is repealed.

Section13. Sections4, 5,6, 7, 8,9, 10 and 11 of thisact shallberetroac-
tive to July 1,1983.
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Section 14. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


